
3nvalib Cookerp, 
One of the features of the Universal Cookery 

and Food Eshibition, at the Royal Horticul- 
tural Hall, Westminster, is the Invalid Tray 
section, in which Nurses from various Metro- 
politan Hospitals enter &s conzi)etitors. This 
year Nur‘ses in the following hospitals com- 
peted :-The London Hospital (lO), Charing 
C~oss  (6), Guy’s (7), and Westminster (6). 
The trays looked very dainty ancl tempting, 
and though on some the food was rather over- 
loaded, the difference in this respect between 
this year ancl lnst was very marked, and on 
most, small portions of food, appetisingly pre- 
sented, were served. Another marked im- 
provement was that the trays were not over- 
decorated, as most of them were last 
year, and they looked charming, with a few 
flomrers on each in a single. J-ase. Chrysanthe- 
mums were a very favourite flower, golden 
and red forming an effective contrast, while 
a Charing Cross Nurse .hac1 arranged three 
crimson roses in a slender glass with escellent 
effect. The special silver iuedal, with a money 
prize of IOs., n-as won by Xliss N. Sparks, of 
the Londoh Hospital. 

Silver M d c r l s  were also n’oiz by Miss N. 
Pardie and Miss E. Smith (London Hospital), 
Miss S. Leiiiboltz (Guy’s Hospital), Miss S. 
Searle and Miss C. Culne (Westminster Hos- 
pital), and Miss Beatrice Case and Niss Amy 
Wilcos (Cliariiig Cross). 

Bronze ilfcdals were awarded to Miss E. 
Skinner and Miss E. Bell (Guy’s Hospital), 
Miss A. Hill ancl Miss A. Howson (West- 
minster Hospital), AIiss H. S17ells aiicl Miss 11. 
Hale (London Hospital), and  Miss A. 31. 
Hudson (C!haring Cross), 5i10 arrangecl her es- 
hibits on a drawn thread tray cloth of gossa- 
mer-like fineness, which n . ~ s  her own hancli- 
work. 

Certificates nf Merit  were awarded to Miss 
G. White ai-rcl Niss 11. Elrins (Guy’s Hospital), 
Xliss W. Jenlriizs ancl 3Iiss 31. Taunton 
(London Hospital), Miss Gertrude IIorrix 
(Charing Cross), aiid a TTTestiizii~ster Hospital 
Nurse. __-- 

Amongst the Pwards iiiade at  the Cookery 
Exhibitioll, Bormick’s Baking Powder ob- 
tained a Gold Nedal €or purity and excellence 
of quality. This baking 1>owder we well re- 
member a~ the stand-by of those ~ 1 1 0  wished 
for light calies ancl pastry in our childish d a p ;  
it is, indeed, a household name wherever the 
British lg,nguRge is spolien. and it is clear 
iron1 the honour just bestowed 11110” it by so 
expert a body the Coiiiiiiitlee of the Cookery 
find Food Association that its high standard of 
reliability is still maintained. 

Xeff ertf one, 
FROY A BOARD Roox MIRROR.. ’ . . . 

The Wandsworth Ratepayers’ 1 
Association are very niucli up in ’ 
arms against the proposed pisec- 
tion of a new Infirmary a t  et. ,, 
James’s Road;*‘ estimated to cost 8 ,  

over 8100,000. But the fact ig I 

, that there is an excess of inmates:‘ 
over the certified accommodation ’ 
a t  the infirmary, and something. I 

must be .done. . 
The rateable value of Rattersea is &1,064,000, 

and of Wandsworth two millions. The iacreqse ip 
Wandsworth last year was &39,500, and in Batter- 
sea 27,700. 
thirds of the money required by th‘e Union and 
Rattersea one-third. Four 177ears ago a Local 
Government Board inquiry was held as to . the 
division of the TJnion, and it was held that >in * ’ 
course of tims division would be necessary, but 
was not likely to be the case for eight or ten years. 
The Local Government Board has full pomer t b  
divide the Union to-morrow. The ratepayers of ‘ 
Waiidswortl: consicler it unfair to have t o  provide 
two-thirds of the money for a new infirmary to 
be built in Battersea unless they have some guaran- 
tee that their share will be properly protected. 

Saturday h i i d  amounted t o  g3,134, and this 
year the magnificent sum of 52’20,007 has been col- 
lected. The City charities are greatly indebted to  
the  officials of the fund. Over 28,000 patients, 
men, wonieii, and children, havg passed during the 
year through the convalescent homes established by , 
the fund. The movement has this year succeeded 
in raising in Birmingham more than the combined 
totals of similar efforts in Nanchester, Liverpool, 
and Leeds. This is a triumph indeed. 

Ani interesting ceremony took place last week a t  
the Esses and Colchester Hospital, where a mm-  
ber of children each laid a brick representing a 
sum of money, given or collected by them towards 
the cost of the nev; children’s ward, n4iich is in 
course of erection. 

Waiidswortli subscribed abont two- ’ 

-- 
Thirty years ago the Birmingham Hospital , 

A t  t.he recent Londoii Nedical Eshibition 
Gtenheii Smith and Co.. Ltd.. of Bow. Lon- 
doi;, E., had a very attiactivo’stand, 01; which 
were displayed Hall’s Wine, wliich is well known 
and frequently prescribed for its value as a tonic 
stimulant, and their Liebig’s Meat and Malt T’i7i11e, 
a combination. as the name indicates, of Lemce 
ancl a delicate port with a small percentage of 
malt, which forms a most palatable beverage, valu- 
able for  its nourishing and flesh-forming qualities. 

At a recent meeting a t  the Rotiiiida Hospital+ 
Dublin, a letter vas  read from the Hon. Secretaiy 
to the Trustees of the Pendwoke Irish Charities. 
Fund, enclosing a cheque for g600 to be used for 
endoiving two beds in the hospital, to be iiamecl 
the “Gertrude Countess of Pembrokc ’ beds. A. 
cordial vote of thaiilw i m s  proposed by Dr. Pure- 
foy, seconded by the Master, niid passed. 
imanimoiisly . 
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